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Deadly Chemical
It Developed Mo
Lifesaviiis Agent
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PARIS. . A milk purifying and
preserving agent has been developedby a 70-year-old French scientistfrom a.deadly chemtpal productused In poison gas during World
War I and later as an effective insecticide.
The ajfcnt, called mlcrolysine, is

the product of SO years of study,
'experiment and research by Prof.
Gabriel Bertrand, who hopes his
work will save the lives and protectthe health of thousands of Eu-
rope's undernourished children.

Bertrand, born near the Pantheon I
in Paris' famous Latin quarter in1
1887, discovered mlcrolysine durinv I
World War I while searching for a
poison gaa agent tor the French
and British armies. Vv

It was called trlojiloronltrometanethen but was essentially the
same agent in a leas purified form.

Retired director of the Paris Pasteurinstitute's chemical »w* biologicallaboratory. Bertrand determined
cwvoit nu wuri axons lowtra

peace and the preearvatkm of Ufa
rather than its daetnajllon.
The intersening period between

the two world ware was spent in a

I'.ijyjMswetriis nrst success came wnen be
diseovered it could be used as an
insecticide against insects preying
on corn, wheat and other grain
crops. It was widely used in France
and Britain.
Bertrand continued to analysethe properties of his still deadlyproducts. Purification broughtmicrolysine (or microbe-destroying).

Purifies and Preserves.
An infinitesimal quantity of it aa

a liquid could be mixed with milk
and not only purify it but preserveit for days without refrigeration.Tntnrrimto^ tn Vila «*AeU
. - mmm »» TTVAXk W/ TTV1IU

War n, Bertrand went "underIground" with hla experiments. He
continued them under the noses of
the Nazis who swarmed through occupiedParis.
Bertrand drove himself harder

than ever with realization of the
tremendous spoilage of milk becauseof war-wrecked transportationHubs, Just- before the Allied
invasion of France, microlysbie becamea reality.
Thoroughly tested and discussed

in scientific Journals, it has the approvalof all of France's leadingchemists and biologists as well as
various scientific bodies. All that
remains is wfaolesals production and
distribution.

Blind Swinqitr It Savii
In DnuMllg Rimm

WEST DENNIS. MASS. . A blind
swimmer, who had been swept bythe tide a mile out, to sea, was
saved from drowning in a dramatic
rescue here.
The blind man, Helmar W.

Schultz, 33, of Charleston, W. Va.,said he had been swimming with
a companion until they became separated.Feeling the pull of the tide,Schultz turned in several directions,
to find shore.
His companion had notified people
snore and Ted Frothlngham, operatorof a boat yard, placed a rowboatoil a trailer and raced two

miles to a shore point nearest
Schultz.
Too exhausted to climb into the

boat, Schultz grasped its stern and
was towed to shore.

Nltft Skill Savtt 21
V*t*raii| Nor* IrJrtoJ

SWEETWATER, TEXAS. . A
spectacular crash landing by a pilot| of a crippled plane of the Pacific
lfatioaal airlines was credited with
having saved the lives of 21 recentlydischarged soldiers en route
to their homes from the Pacific
coast.
The pilot, R. M. Krelg, made the

crash landing in the rough hill country11 miles east of here.' None of the passengers or crewmenreceived a scratch. ,A group of the passengers walked
a mile and a half to Highway 80,and caught a ride Into Sweetwater,from where taxicabe were sent to
get the rest of the party.The plane, a DC-3, had develooedenoine trouble while em

II from Los Angeles to Dallas, Ch£11 cago and tutern points.
IjltvulaM ScattRM HIm

| T« PrlMi f^r Bribery
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Flshlag Thoro Later
CASTLE ROCK. WASH.-FUhineshould be wonderful for the

next few seasons in nearby
Toutle creek.
A stets fish hatchery track was

en route to northern points. But
. three flat tires ruined the trip.

So, the driver dumped the
whole load of TO,000 trout flncerlincsinto the stream.
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ice wu packed in white pine saw>
dust and the Americans promoted^l^'Jv
its sale by showing the native* bow *' *;
to make ice cream and iced
drinks.

FOB BALE: one blonde bedroom salt*
6 pieces, practically new. House '>

210 Margrace mill, n-28.4-5 P4
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